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Opposition To EmploymentPlan Weakens

'--'

PresidentPuts
Farm Credit In
t I Merged Bureau

J". ' IM-

.NEWS BEHIND TIIE NEWS:
? The National

Whirligig
Written by n croup of the best
toformed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.

'Opinions expressedaro thosa of
.Hw'wrltcrs and should not ho
'Interpreted as reflecting the
edKertal policy of this

v - WASHINGTON
it '. Dy rul Mollon

Loiig
.The' Democrats swear they are' ..gohig after' Huey Lone hard In the

Overton Investigation. Tho man
. who Is prodding them alone Is
Senator Glass. He has now had
about all he can stand of Long.

One very Influential Democratic
(not Glass) says: "The only reason
we. reopened the Overton-Lon- g

was becausethe com-
mittee failed to get enough evi-
denceto kick them out In the pre--i
vlous hearing.

Huey has been a very good boy
lately. He got slightly obstreper-
ous on the state bank Issue. But
he his been far less noisy this
session than last. He tries, to be
quite . clubby with his old nrch-enem-y

Democratic Floor Leader
Robinson.

Careful minded men will with- -
hold any predictions about the out-
come of the 'Long-Overto- n case un-
til they ace with their own eyes
how far It goes.

-- Action
Mr, Roosevelt once "told a close

political ally: "Mine Is going to be
I an administration of Trial and Er- -

. ror.
"We are going to make some

. ": mistakes butwe are going to keep
plugging at It until w0 find, the
rjehtj.wayty.-- ,

jfe,,.-,',.,-
,,

V A , , j
"' Nobody Is saying anything about

It but those Congressmenwho op-
posed Mr. Roosevelt'seconomypro--

'' gram are being roundly abusedby
the folks back home. Each mall
brings protests that mako their
hair,s land on end. Apparently tho
people have never been so arous
ed, since that llttlo band of Con
gressmen stood out, against pas--

, . sageof the war resolution'ln 1917.
' One Ohio Congressman has a
druggist friend In his home town.
The'druggist has been his friend

.for many years. The other day
me congressman received a let

. ter from the druggist stating: "If
. you can not support tho President

., t I would' appreciate It If you nev--
er come into my plnco of busl- -

rf ness again."
.' , A Rhodo Island Congressmanre--
. jcelved.threatening letters from con-

stituents. One cursed him and
, stated: "No member of my family

j.. will 'ever voto for you for any
puoiio omce hereafter."

. That may mako a dlffei i.ee In
these threatening Congressional
revolts.

I

vAlphonse and Gaston were ruf-
r , ;flans compared with the Houso

and. Senate conference on thep Beer Bill.
3T-- . "Usually these confereesstand ar--
:'fi dently for the positions of .helr

? respectiveHouses: At times there
have been fists fights. Not so this

z time.
." House conferees decided ahead

ot;tirno they should give In. Brew--
'' e'ri told them the 3.05 per ccn sen--

ate beer was just as good as the
House 35 per cent beer. They.went

. ' Into conference with the senators
determined to accept,tho milder
aahata rate.
'iThe Senators would not near of

- It. They Insisted that they bo per--
" ' mltted to give In to the House.

Their Insistence was louder.
That Is why you will quaff 32 In

stead of 3.05.
No one can contend the brewers

lobbied for the higher rate. The
morning of the confeienco Senator

,, 1'at Harmon receiveda wire from
brewers agents saying It d: not
make much difference.

'flfTlie reason the Senators were so
,j ' Insistent was that tho Democratic

-
f leadership decided it had better

stick by its original Democ-- .tic
percentage. The milder rate had
h'cen adopted In the Scnatobecause
Harrison felt he would lose some
Itepubllcaif votes including Norris

--i-

-
. He found nut later ho could loin

' .1 .Norrls and'ilie others and stillput
the bill through,'

:
'- - . .

;Dc!i8
The new German ambassador Is

coming here on a bribe.
. i The Hitleiltes wanted to get him

outpf the Itelchsbank. He conciuct- -
ecfthe reparation negotiations and

iaf,'was.lnfluenllal In the vettlement
. made, In lilt banking position he

,wai"Wtdged to carry It out,
'Ho the Hltltilte. dangled the

'coaiitjutu on paue ii"
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Stabilization Activities Of
Farm Board Aro

Abolished

WASHINGTON (UP)
fresident Rooseveltinformed
congressMonday of an exe-
cutive order establishing all
federal agricultural credit
agenciesunder one unit.

At the sametime the presi
dent abolished stabilization
activities of tho farm board.

The new agricultural finan
cial organization will be
known as tho "Farm Credit
Administration." It will in
clude the farm board, farm
loan bureau, various credit
agencies in tho Department
or Agriculture and the Re
construction Finance Corpor
ation.

"Savingsof more than two
millions of dollars is the im-
mediateeffect of this order"
the presidentwrote.

Henry Moreenthau. Jr..
chairman of the farm board,
is expectedto head tho new
unit

Long Docket
FacesCourt
OpeningHere

Judge Mauzcy Convenes
Eight-Wcc-k Session Of

32nd Tribunal
j . . -- -
Thrlty second "district court

opened an eight weeks term here
Monday morning with Judge A. S.
Aiauzoy, Sweetwater, presiding.

Alter Being charged, the irrand
Jury .retired to consider evidence
for Indictments.

Most of the morning was spent
In calling the docket. Approximate
ly twenty attorneys were present.

The current docket Is the heav
iest In a district court here since
the formation 'of the 32nd special
uismci court in 1831.

Well over 100 civil cases alone
aro listed on the docket.
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pTrtt i SBEddy

Although Big Spring will this
year profit far more than any oth-
er town becauseof the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce'sexistence,
and Howard county already has
profited much becausethat organ-
ization led out and opened the way
for distribution of Reconstruction
Finance Corporation employment
reuei lunds the city Is lagging far
behind In subscribing its annual
quota of W. T. C. C. memberships.

This is due- - to some extent to
the fact that sufficient effort has
not yet been made to obtain mem--
brshlps.

Tuesday morning, however, a
number of men will visit prospec-
tive members,giving them an op
portunity to enroll as 1933 mem
bera.

If all the merchants andprofes
slonal men of the city could seethe
canceled checks issued to Big
Spring and Howard county men
who have been paid for work out
of It, F. C. funds and learn just
where and with whom these men
have been spending --this money
they would realize very forcefully
just how much distribution of this
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Dry ReportsAnd
For ChamberOf

Two things not promised for the
annual Chamber of Commerceban-
quet are .long, dry, statistical re-
ports and English peas.

Manager C. T, Watson. Monday
said he could guarantee there
would be absolutely no boring dis-
courses,but could only ponder ov-

er the pea situation.
The program for the cntlro part

Is to bo of the humorous,fast mov-
ing type', Most fcerlpus of Thurs-
day evening's celebration will be
presentation of director, with a

talk by the president.
Ike Ashburn, Jovial manager of

tne Texas Cood Itoads association
and alumni secretary of A. and M.

PostOfticeBuildingBidsToBeOpenedAprilU
Adyertising .

StartedSays
Evans'Letter

ChamberOf CommerceIn-
formed Of Project's

PresentStatus

Bids are now being adver-
tised for the federal buildinc
to be constructed hero and
will be opened April 14, Silll- -
man Evans, fourth assistant
postmaster general, advised
Monday.

Announcement that bids
will be opened and contract
let on a definite date is tho
first assurance tho buildine
win uo startedin tlie Immedi-
ate future.

Said Evans In a letter to
tho Chamberof Commerce:
"Upon looking into tho mat
ter I find that the treasuryIs
advertising for construction
bids which are to be opened
hero (Washington,D. C.) on
April 14."

Evans Is a former citizen
of Big Spring.

BlastBurns
L. C. Denman

Wife Of Howard County
. Oil Land Owner Also

Injured
Friends here learned Sunday of

an accident In Abilene Saturday
evening .which caused L. S. Den--

4tnnvraal- tU.bisntcrAndr.xul.
una owner, to surfer severe hums
and Inflicted a spine injury to his
wire.

The Injuries were caused by ex.
plosion of a heater in the bath
room of Mr. Denman's home at
Abilene. He was searedover most
of his body. Most severeburns were
on the legs.

Mrs. Denman was Injured when
concussionof the explosion knock-
ed her violently to the floor;

Mr. Denman had bathed In warm
water and was standing In the bath
room waiting for cold water to
run Into the tub when the ex.
plosion occurred, knocking the
bathroom doorfrom its hinges,

Mr, Denman'smother, and a son,
Mervll, also were in the house at
the time.

Mr. Denman Is owner of several
sections of land in eastern Ho-
ward county on which oil produc
tion has existed for como time.
He owns much of the proven acre
age In the Denman-Do- pool,
where drilling now, Is under way.
Becauseof his frequent visits here
for a number of years he is known
by many local people.

Mr. Denman Is a brotherof Mrs,
Cramer,whosehome Is on the Den
man land In this county and also
has several nephewsand nieces In
this vicinity.

Wichita Jails Gets
Golf Tournament

Wichita Falls was awarded this
years' tournament of the West
Texas Golf Association at a meet-
ing of directors In Mineral Wells
Sunday.

Big Spring Country Club's Invi-
tation was extended by Fred
Stephens, Shirley Bobbins and C.
T, Watson. The delegation was In
formed that the local club had
placed Itself In a strateclc noal
tlon to obtain the 1034 tournament

COItRKCTlON
Due to a mistake In entering-- on

the court docket, the Herald Sun
day erroneously carried Velma
Birmingham as plaintiff In a suit
agalust R. E. Birmingham. Mr.
Birmingham is plaintiff In the suit

I ror divorce,

English PeasOut
CommerceBanquet

College, will be the principal. In
fact, the only speaker. Those
who know Ashburn boast no one
ever while the rotund
ikc was spreading it on.

Community singing will be led
by Mrs. Bruc-- Frailer and a quar-
tet composedof O. L. Thomas,Bob
Utlcy, Hi P. Williamson, and H. d,
Kcaton will add zest to the enter-
tainment.

Tho skit, "something Different,"
Is said to be in perf.ct harmony
with the trend" of the program.

Tickets for the affair are now
on sale. Purchaseof tickets Is not
confined to membersof the cham--
ber.

JAPANESE
WITHDRAW

GovernmentForward For
mal Notice To League

Of Nations

GENEVA (API Jatian'a
formal notification of with
drawal from tho League of
isauons was communicated
to tho league secretariat
Monday.

Air Slayer's
Trial Is Set
ForTuesday

San Benito Youth Alleged
ly Killed Aviator In Ship

1000 Feet Aloft

BROWNSVILLE fUP) Earl
Dodson, 17, of San Benito, nearby
farming community, was scheduled
to go on trfal in criminal district
court here Tuesday on an indict
ment charging murder In connec-
tion with the slaying of a flying
Instructor a thousand feet above
the earth.

The charge naming Dodson In
connectionwith the slaying of Leh-
man .Nelson, flymg Instructor of
Harllngen, Texu, last February 23,
la one of three drawn against the
high school boy.

A secondcount of the Indictment
accuses Dodson of complicity In
the slaying of the pilot and a,thlrd
with attempted theft of the plane
which Nelson piloted. Trial on the
latter-- two charjes has not been
set.

Dodson'a reputed comnanlon In
the aerial murder clot waa Erin
Aicvuii, ma room-mat-e wno waa
fouVaJiJgora-:ibiai-k
mmseir snared prominence in the
social and school acUvitlea of San
Benito and nearby small towns,

McCall waa Nelson's studentand
was In the rear cockpit of the
training ship when, a shot waa
heard by witnesses who observed
tne plane settinga dizzy course ov-
ernead. The witnesses said the
man in front cockpit slumped
down as tho shot rang out. Mc-
Call landed, the plane and then
shot himself to death.

Judge George Westervelt, who
win presideat the trial, has drawn
a panel of 100 veniremen.

State and defense counselshave
guarded the names of witnesses.

D. S. Purl of Corpus Chrlstl, dis-
trict attorney, has Indicated he
would Introduce the testlmonv of
two school girl companions of
young Dodson and McCall. At a
preliminary hearing a statement
from a girl waa read, saying the
two boys planned to rob the pilot
of the plane, that If necessarythey
would kill him and after disposing
of the body In the gulf df Mexico
would fly to Yucatan, Mexico.

run s evidence includes maps
prepared by McCall showing two
routes from San Benito to Yucat
an. He said McCall with five and
a half hours flying time antlclnat--
eu ne couiu maice tne illght with-
out mishap.

Marvin C. Hall, one-tim- e Cam-
eron countyprosecutor,will defend
Dodson.

Tho defense attorney was pre
pared to press for action on a mo-
tion forbidding the state from
presenting an alleged confession
said to have been obtained from
Dodsonshortly after his arrest.He
was arrested after the plane land-
ed and the slaying and suicide was
discovered. Dodson, according to
Purl, admitted ownership of the
gun found by the body of McCall,

Purl may introduce testimony of
two youths who are charged jointly
with Dodson In connectionwith at-
tempted theft of the plane. Those
Indicted are Clols Lawson, 19, and
Qallord Pitts, 17, both of San Ben-
ito.

The selection of a jury Is expect-
ed to occupy most of the time dur
ing the first two day's hearing.

t

Riley And Cheairs
Operators Of City

Poultry Company
u, Schley niley and Claude

Cheairs, who recently entered
business here under the nnrlnnr.
ship nameof the City Poultry com-
pany, repctt that business during
their first weeks of operation has
ueeu unusually gratifying.

They are eneticed In buvlnir and
selling poultry and eggs and de-
clare that they offer a market here
ror rarmers of the city's trade ter-
ritory.

i lie r piace or bus ness la on
Eart North Secondstreet nett door
to tne. Planters Gin company plant,

Jimmy Hardy underwent an op
eration ror removal of tonsil Sun
day morning.. He Is doing nicely
louowins tne oprauon.

HITLERITES TEAR DOWN REPUBLICAN FLAGS
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Cosden

cernlng- the local school tneare expected to come from
meeting of the chamber of Com
merce special educatoncommittee
Tuesday 11 a. m. in the Settles ho-
tel.

members have had
under for a week data

the problems
Big Spring and Howard county

schools.
More than a week ago the com-

mittee convenedfor the first tlm6
to turn out

effecting the state situa-
tion.

Copies of the
were sent to state and
to a majority of the chamber of
commerce secretaries in Texas.

Comment on the has
beenlimited. W. It. Cousin--. Beau-
mont, senatorfrom District 4, said
"I think you are right. Under the
system we now have we can not
help you so much.The cent: 1

board doing Its own
will be the only way we

will ever get
Cousinsdeploredthe fact that un

der the present system or traded
schools best equipped went to the
cities and deprived rural sections

iof like He proposed
basic Instruction onlyN for rural
schoolswith limited resources,with
possioiy training in agriculture
during planting and sea
son.

Charles H. member of
the house of de
clared t'l am giving my undivided
attention to school matters, add-
ing I can help the situa-
tion, I assure I shall be happy to
have done so." He encloseda copy
m ma oiii proposingto give all cig-
arette tax revenue to schools.Thi
would add (2,000,000
yearly to scnool funds. Senator
Grady Woodruff said he had not
naa time to study the
atlons.

Work of
for relief work was under way
Monday In with orders
from In
cnarj,- - or tne slate relief work.

New forms must be filled com.
pletely before the can be
given Several hd n
make special tilps home Monday to
find their house numbers, their
land lord's housa number, number
oi etc.

Dig
Nete

. Used Car Sale Lot
Big Spring Motor company open-

ed lis used car lot At 301 Runnels
street Monday with a good line of
used V. A. Merrick Is
now in charge of the lot.

I, i

J. N. Blewett of the J. L. Webb
Motor company left this morning
lor uameea, wnera he was called
on account of the illness of his
oapy uaugiitet.

Receivers'
ScheduledHere

City SchoolProblemsOn Docket;
For CommitteeMeetingTuesday;

LegislatorsCommentOn Findings

pkMskt&msr'
Committee

advisement
concerning confront-
ing

Important recommen-
dations

recommendations
legislators

suggestions

edu-
cational con-
solidating

anywhere."

advantages.

harvesting

Tennyson,
representatives,

"anyway

approximately

recommend

R.F.C. Workers
ed

applicants

compliance
Lawrence Westbrook,

applicant
employment.

uepenuenis,

Spring Motor
CompanyOpens

automobiles.

Membership
For W.T.C.C.

SoughtHere
Workers Meet TuesdayTo

Begin Solicitation
For Quota

More than twenty men are
scheduled to discuss convention
work and plans and to finish the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
membership drive Tiere beginning
0 a.m. Tuesday.

The West Texas chamber of
commerceis supported entirely by
membershipsand has beenengag
ed in the past few months In set-
ting up machinery whereby West
Texas counties haev received their
portions of federal relief work
funds.

Eighteen thousand dollars of
these funds have been given How-
ard county for relief purposes.

special urges for membership!
are being made on tho basis that
Big Spring,will be host to the con
vention In. May and this city will
Denent airectiy oy it.

Uf the 100 quota for BIc Serine.
only 30 memberships have been
recorded. i

t

Bids For Carrying Air
Maps. To Airport From

Radio Station Mailed

Bids for carrying weather maps
fro mthe station KCAP In the city
paik to the American Airways
terminal have been .received and
sent in, it was learned Monday.

Attaches of the U. 8. Department
of Commercestation could give no
Information when the successful
Diuuer would be announced.

Contract calls for a minimum of
rour trips a day.

Miss Lennah RoseBlack has re
turned to her home in Lubbock.
after spending a few days here
with friends,

Merchants of many West Texas
towns nsve ucen invited to attend
a conference on merchandising
methods at the Crawford hotel
here Tuesday as guests of Butler
Brothers, nationally-know- n whole-sal- e

firm,
The meeting will begin at 10:30

a. im Butler Brothers will be host
at a luncheon at the hotel.

A group of officials headed by
C. B. Southard, Chicago, sales
manager,and A. M, Matson. gener
al manager of the Pallas branch,
win attenu.

Others wljo will le here Include

Sale
Tuesday

Move Is Part
OfPiaiiMade

Bljsd
ReceiversTo Place Refin-

ery And Other Prop-
erty On Block

George N. Moore, special master.
will offer for sale to the h.';hest
bidder or bidders at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning at the main en
trance or the Cosden Refinery of-
fice building eastof Big Boring: the
assets and properties of the Cos-
den OH company.

The sale was ordered by federal'
courts of Delaware and the North
ern District of Texas. It is part of
a plan that has been formln- - for
months designedto take the com
pany out of receivership and return
it to control of J. S. Cosden, Its
founder.

The order of sale stipulates that
no bid. of less than $500,000 can be
considered.

Successful culmination of this
plan will, according to reliable re
ports, clear the last barrier to a
program of Improvement at the re-
finery which may.call for --xpendl-
turo of as much as $300,000.

J. S. Cosden, nationally known
oil man, Is scheduledto be here for
the sale.

The order of sale Includesall the
oil refining properties of the com-
pany located here; all stocks,
bonds and other obligations of sub-
sidiary corporations; all other
properties and assets, tangible and
intangible of the Cosden OH com
pany, of Hugh M. Morris and
George N. Moore as receivers and
of Oeo. N, Moore and Henry Zwel-fe- l,

ancillary receivers, including
all real estate, leasesand Interests
therein and all machinery, tools,
equipment, manufactured and re-
fined products, raw or In process
of manufacture, implements, cash.
mercnanaise, capital stocks, good-
will, trademarks and trade names,

ine purcnaser shall assume
such amounts of Indebtednessof
the CosdenOil company to Its sub
sidiaries as are required bylaw in
addition to assuming to alt other
Indebtedness.

Bidders must deposit with the
Special Master check on a Wilm-
ington, Del, Fort Worth or New

(CONTINUED OH PAOE l

J. Frank Martin, sales manager of
the Dallas branch: E. F. Gregory,
Dallas, merchandising manager,
and Joseph Leopold, former south-
western manager c-- the Chamber
of Commerceof the United States
who will deliver the principal ad-
dress.

Fred R. Line, West Texas divis-
ion sales representative,wilt b the
host salesman., He mi&tt ).
quarterslwre much of the tfm.

A. cooperative merchandising
program will be discussedwith the

ButlerBrothersTo Hold Meeting

; 'HereTuesdayWith Retail Dealers

retail merchants. ,

SenateTakes
OutDollar A

DayProvision
")Both HousesExpectedTe

l'assAdnunislralieit
Measure

WASHINGTON (AP)
Opposition wilted , before
President Roosevelt'ssafest-- .
tuto cmploymcRt procnun
Monday.

The measure went to the
senateand hoHse with eom
mltteo approval.

Prospectswas thatthesen
ate would take it up kerned
atclj--.

The senatemeasurestruck
out referenceto a doUar par
day wage. Instead the presi-
dent was simply given power
to put an employmentplan tm
operation.

Tho house committee re-
jected Chairman Cewteryti
measure to pay warns at
eighty dollars per month.

Static!
TheseSlandstormsFur-
nish It For New Eng-
land And Even Labra-
dor

It Is in these parts that a Rood,
deal of the atattc that rasps
through radio sets all the way to
the coast of Labrador- originates,
declared E. E. Neff at the Depart-
ment of Commerce airways radio

Latallon here-- - -- v. , ..

'nesearchlirg'IW Hi u KW
three years has shown theseisnuefc
static is set up byuststorms 1st

uiu Buiuuwest mat usuauytravels
in a northeasterly and southwest-
erly direction. This sttte I felt
all the way to New SnataMd and M
far as Labrador," said Neff;

Curiously enough the statis con-
dition moved at right aaglssi or
practically so to the mormftant of
winds carrying the sand astd dust,

Neff declared It has ben found,
that such static condHsssM many
times originate In Lower Cmltfornlii
and theeffect Is feK qaioklr bctom .
tne entire continent from south--
west to northeast.

'Quake Pictures
Arrive At The Bits,

J. 7. Robb. manaeer of tho Rita
Theatre announces he has secured
the Fox Movietone sews roleaso
showing the damage doeto by tho
recent earthquake la southern
California, for showlnsr Tueodav
and Wednesday together wKh tho
reature picture "This aoortlnv
Age" starring Jack Holt. ;.- -

The newsreel shows piotarot
taken Immediately atfor tho first
quake showing the damagedbttild-lng-s,f

the scenes of dootruetiost
where hundreds miraculously es-
caped Injury and death; people
spending the night In tho openr
Red Cross open air kitchens feed-
ing hundreds of survivor; V. &
Marines and sailors goofdh
against looting of homes aad build-
ings; aerial scenes over the

area and raaay other In-
teresting scenes.

The newsreel also ceatalas a
short talk by Pres. Roootvolt ex-
plaining the recent bask holiday
and urging- confidence te 'tho
banks.

WEATHER
Blr Sprint? and Ttelideir Btaj'

cloudy tonight and Tiiisisnif.iUsier tonight.
West Texas Partly oUyihv.

era m souuieaM pertiea,
ugrin ana KoutHeaet
night, Tuesday pot-Hy

Katt Texas Cloudy.
era tonight arid Tuesday .owshsr ftk
northwekt portion tonloht. '

New Mexico Fair fcoalasht aaal
iruiur, not niuca Gooafo
pcruture.
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Trim DtllT Press Uw. Mercantlls

JtraBids.. Dallas, Texas; Cocs-Co- ls Dldt.
Xuiu citr, us.i 110 M, Mlehisan An.
CmCSfOI TIP KMJUlCn ATf., WtW TOTE.

Tin piper's rirtt datr Ii to print all
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The Right Leadership

In sharp contrastto the attitude
and action of government officials
during tbe past fuur years Is that
ot the neir administration.

Instead ot talking about "pros-
perity Just around the corner" and
the balderdash about themeeting
or the best minds, we are now
hearing a few remarks on the
opinions and behavior of the peo-
ple themselves.

Mr. Woodln, the new secretary ot
we treasury, put It Injo words

"I am more than stunned with
admiration for the cooperation of
the American people In a crisis
lllco this," said the new secretary.
"It is not due so much to the effl
ciency of this office as It is to the
cooperative spirit of the American
people."

5
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Well, the best minds strutted

BIG SPUING

TARGET CLUB
309 Runnels

Open 7 A. M. To 11 1 M.

Official
60 Ft Pistol BanKB
75 Ft Target Range
Prone Shooting
Spot Shooting
Still Targets

No Membership Fees
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EastFourth
Revival

Rev. Aaliford Of Abilene
PreachesFirst Ser-

mon Tonight
The revival ot trid East Fourth

Street Baptist church openedIn a
gratifying manner Sunday with
two strong sermons delivered by
the pastor, Rev. Woodle W. Smith.
Ten Joined by letter and experi-
ence and baptism. They mado 25
additions the past two Sundays.

Rev. W. C. Ashford, pastor of the
South Side Baptist xhurch of Abi-
lene, who will preach twice dally,
In the mornings at ten o'clock and
In the eveningsat 7M5 o'clock, will
deliver his Initial sermon this eve-
ning. Rev. Ashford, a graduate of
Simmons university and a former
student of 'the Southwestern Bap-
tist Seminary at Fort Worth, Is an
experiencedpastor and evangelist.
During his pastorate at Colorado
his congregation built a modern
church plant that would do credit
to a town of much preaterpopula-
tion. He Is said to be a man of
simple faith with an earnest ap-
peal. The public Is cordially In-

vited to attend these services
which will continue for a period ot
two weeks.

t

SLAIN ASTER BURGLART

OLA, Ark, OP L. R. Masters.
about 45, of RussellvlIIe, Ark, was
snot and fatally wounded by A. F.
Hendricks. 70, after burglary of the
Bank of Ila and the Ola post of
fice Saturday. Two companionsof
Masters escaped. A car believed
to have been used by the robbers
was found several hundred yards
irom me cantc.

i

Stump' Alderson of Lonirvlew
arrived Monday morning to visit
his daughters, Mrs. Adams Talley
and Mrs. Werner Neese, and on
business.

their brief interlude on the stare.
and left one terrible mess behind.
It was up to the American neonle.
speaking and acting through men
whose hearts beat In sympathy
with theirs, to clean up the debris
anu set the house In order.

They are doing that now. They
are doing It because'they believe
that the men who represent them
In Washington understand their
problems, appreciate their coopera-
tion, and are actuated by the high-
est motives for the public good.

Fairy tales are taboo on the Hill.
Wo have got back down to earth
ond are facing facts. The Amerl
can people have never been afraid
to face facts, but they have not al-
ways had facts to face. Now they
are getting them in dependable
form, and as a consequencetheir
distrust and fears are vanishing.

That is what the right sort of
leadership means.
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DEMAND THE MOST FOR
YOUR MONEY.
'Women are learning fast thesedaytv.
They're learningthatthey can'tafford
cheapwasher . . '. that a washerwhich
doesn'tgive them the higgeat dollar's
worth ofusefor everydollar is awaste-
ful extravagance.

So they're turning to Maytag . . . he-cau-se

they know theMaytag, although
reducedin price, has beenimproved,
while other washers havebeencheap-
ened. And becausea Maytag oiTera
the quickest, tallest way of saving
the weekly expense of laundry bills.

TIIE MAYTAG COMPANY
NEWTON r.uss4llMS IOWA

MAYTAQ FREE HOME BCHOHITRATIOB

j WE MAYTAG SHOP
215 W. 4TII ST.

; BIG SPUING, TEXAS

sj

Heakiw miI SalesmenWanted OpcH Territory Available
,wwe w write: Mayug bouuiwesterni;hhmby, zil (mi-K-

it., DoMu, Texas.
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Mrs. Rix Medalist
tn SaturdayPlay

In spite of high winds, three
flights of women golfers took to
the Country Club links Saturday
for an all-da- y round of the sport.
Luncheon was served at the club
houseto about twenty partlciDants
after the morning round.

Mrs. Ralph PJx wss the medalist
for the day taking the first flight,
while Mrs. Eck Lovelace captured
the second. Mrs. Vernon Mason
finished first In the third flight.

in we consolation round, Mrs.
Noel Lawson captured tho first
flight, Mrs Carl Bolmshleld the
second and Mrs. C. S. DI1U the
third.

Others competlnr ih the flral
flight were: Dorothy Ellington, Lu-
cille Cawter, Mrs. R. L. Ellis, Zll-la- h

Mae Ford and Mrs. P, IL Lib
erty

In the second fllEht. Mrs. J. Tl.
Dlllard, Mrs. Val LaUon, Mrs. J.
T. Robb, Mrs. E. V. Spense,Mrs.
Joe Kuykendall, and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett played, while in the final
flight Mrs. A. E. Ohesterand Mrs.
Lee Rogers were the losers.

Committee Extends
Farm Relief Hearing

WASHINGTON Ut-O- Mnli. .
plea by Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace the senate agriculture
committee decided Saturday In
continue hearingson the adminis-
tration farm bill next week. Prospectswere It would not be reported
m me senate Derore Thursday.

sua committees decision was
reached after Wallace, In an open
session,reasserted for the adminis-
tration insistence that ita original
measureoe passedunchanged.

CongressMay StayIn
SessionTo JuneFirst

WASHINGTON ln? Conllnui.d
sessionsof congress, until June 1
so mar, it can complete President
Roosevelt's program was foreseen
Saturday by Speaker Rainey who
said "everything we have done so
far won't amount to one thing un
less we get tne whole program
passed.

Curious Hen Egg Shown
By Highway Resident

One of the most curious hen
eggs ever seen here was exhibited
last week by T. E. Sanders, resld
ing in Highway community. The
egg was In the shape of a gourd
dipper, with long 'handle and
larger 'bowl' at Its end.

WinnersAt
Baby Show

Announced
Mary Jean Bell Captures

1'irst Place Billy Lees
TakesSecond

In a beautiful booth representing
an arbor decorated with potted
pink tulips and yellow jonquils,
fourteen unusually
and handsome babies furnished
one of the chief attractions to the
Museum Carnival Saturday after
noon.

Winning baby was Mary Jean
Bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Bell. She was presentedwith a
silk baby dress from A. M. Fisher's.
Second was Billy Brown Lees, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees, who
received a fancy knitted sacque
from Victor Melllnger's. Third was
Edward Hartman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Hartman; this young
man was given a silver' baby" anion
donatedby J. C. PenneyCo. Fourth
was Marian Searcy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Searcy; her
prize was a fancy porcelain feed-
ing set from J. & W. Fisher's.

Through the courtesy of Barrow
Furniture Company,Rix Furniture
Store, and Montgomery Ward, the
booth was filled with baby furni-
ture and comfortable summer
wicker. On the floor was a velvety
green rug to give the Impression
of a lawn. Baby-tinte- d hleh chairs
In pastel shadeswere arranged for
the entrantsand the babies were
seated in those that matched their
costumes. A little bassinette was
provided for a six monhs' old baby.

me wnua stuay ciub assisted
Mrs. William Campbejl and Miss
Mattle Ramsey in decorating the
booth and welcoming the euests.
They were: Mrs. R. W. Henry,
president; Mmes. E. J. Mary, J. A.
Coffey and Frank Etter.

The club arranged a panelled
background for the booth showing
the steps In a mother's life, com
mencing wiin Dauynooa and ex
tending until the time she held her
first baby In her arms. This was
centeredaround a poem written by
ttagar A. liuest called "Her PIC'
ture." The photographs were of
Mrs. Al Strawn, formerly Miss
Sadie Bradshaw, and were taken
by the Bradshaw Studio.

The visitors to the show voted
on' the babiesfor a penny a vote,
Mrs. Campbell reported that the
babies all behaved so well and
nona ot them cried during the
wnoie anernoon so mat it was
hard to select the winner on be
havior. The guests voted accord
ing to their fancy.

Four high school girls assisted

STORAGE
TRANSFER

TEAM WORK OF
ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
rtwM IM KoJaa

TexasFugitive,HonorGraiwk Of
Harvard, Dies Trying Escape;

HePutPreserverOn Up-Side-Do- wn

Henry J. Tou$aint,Skillful Engineer,Admitted Mur-
dering Hit FatherAt Wichita Fallt

EDITOR'S NOTE The life
story of Henry. J. Toussalnt,
fugitive Texas murderer who
died in the Mississippi river a
fortnight ago, reads like fic-
tion. The United Press here-
with presents the story of this
man, aHarvard University gra-
duate and skillful engineerwho
died because In his haste to
escape,he turned tho life pre-
server he strapped about him-
self

By United Fress
Henry J. Toussalnt, fugitive Tex

as murderer who spoke meticulous
English and disposedof his father,
a well known Wichita Falls busi-
ness man, rather than let his par-
ent interfere with his plans of liv
ing, never intended the life he had
so carefully preserved should per--
lsn aa ignominously as it did in
the muddy waters of the Missis
sippi river.

So say those who knew him.
Escape, they declare, was the

motive of the craftly man who had
twice slipped from the encircling
arms of the law aa he dived from
the deck of the streamerwhich
was returning him from the Canal
Zone where his identity had be
come Known.

Toussalnt was deported from
Panama, where he had been in
hiding after his escapef roru Hunts-vlll- e

penitentiary on .October 22,
1928.

Texas had shown little interest
In Toussalnt's return. It refused
to bear the expenses to send an
officer to Panamato return the
fugitive although Attorney Gener-
al James V. Allred had bro ght
about identification through a wo--

iman wnom Toussaln married at
uenver oeiore iieetng to Central
America.

But once in the United States.
especially as conveniently close as
New Orleans, Texas officers may
nave revived interest in his case.
That, undoubtedly, the wary fugi
tive guessed.

Boards Steamer
Toussalnt boarded the, ateamer

at Panamawithout guards. He
left the ship at Honduras and its
officers said at New irleans he
had undoubtedly fled Into the Inter
ior. But suchwas not the cose, fori
on the next New Orleans bound
teamer Toussalnt was a passenger.
His uneasiness Increased as the
steamer neared American shores.
While the boat was weaving its
way up the Mississippi to dock at
New Orleans, Toussalnt, his bag
packed, Jumped from the deck.

A lifeboat was lowered and the
fugitive's lifeless form was brought
to the ship. The man who had
slipped from sight years before,
who had graduated with honors
from Harvard University, had
strapped the life preserver he wore
upside down

So died Toussalnt, the man who
had walked from one jail had been
caught and years later sl'nDed
quietly away from the state'scare--
luuy policed prUon.

Toussalnt was convicted in Jones
county criminal courts of patrl
cide. The jury sentenced him to
life modifying the first rnnrf.
sentenceof death.

no went xo iiunisville prison a
marked man.

"Watch that fellow," guards were
tola. "He's smart. He can make
key from a Bpoon that wjll unlock
anything."

That literally was true. In 1822
while waiting trial for the second
time, Toussalnt fashioned a key
from a spoon, unlocked four mas-slv-e

doors of the Wichita county

Mrs. Campbell and Miss Ramsey.
Buena Edwards acted aa checker
and listed the babies. Gwendolyn
McClcndon, Ella Nelll and Agnes
Monroe, dressed in nurses' white
uniforms, aided In various ways.

One thousand votes were cast in
the contest

The membersof the Child Study
club had literature on hand to
show to interested patrons and
children's garments for sale.

The following babies were regis
tered In addition to the prize-winner-s:

Vernon Howerton, Jean
Carolyn Pearce, Edward Harper,
Dorothy L. Kennedy, Bob Tom
Coffey, Ruby Gregg, Betty Jean
Bradbury, and Don Lewis Etter,

CARD OF THANKS
Ing our sincere thanks to the many
menu iur meir Kindness during
the Illness and death of our' baby
boy.

and Mrs. Summer Shaw and
Family. adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
siiorieya-flf-Lnt- p

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BIdg,

I'hone 601

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

305 West 3rd St.
is equipped to give Honest,
Reliable and DependableSer-
vice on all makes of automo-
biles, Starters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoeausing
genuine parts, work guaran
tesd. Distilled water and
purtfltd drinking water.
Wlllard Battery Agency.

L. lr. McKay, Owner
L. Grau, Mgr.

l'bone Ml

pall and slipped away. He was
caught and taken to Anson, Tex,
where the second trial waa heK.

Guards watched him night and
day at Anson. They walked into
his cell without notice, examined
it often and once moved him to
another cell.' In the abandoned
cefTthey found a key shapedfrom
a spoon. It unlocked very lock In
the jail I

But Toussalnt hadpatience.Days
dragged into months, months into
years before he could dream of
an escape from Huntsvllle. The
golden opportunity came while
Toussalnt twas on a- four-da- y en-
gineering trip. No one accompan-
ied him. His conduct at the pri
son warrantedsuch faith.

Tousalnt fled and none saw him
nor did Huntsvllle officers learn of
nis wnereabouu until Allrec re
ceived the information through
Toussaln'ts estranged wife. She
said he talked in his sleep, that
she questioned htm and learned of
his break from jail. Toussalnt said
he was acquitted of a murder in
dictment charge, she said.

Allred studied court records from
Wichita Falls.. They unfoldei the
story ot one of the most deliberate
slaylngs In crlminaly history of
xexas.

Toussalnt, head-stron- brilliant
young engineer,waa in partnership
with his father in an engineering
business. He had come home to
Wichita Falls from Harvard Uni-
versity an honor student Fc t re
strictions did his parents place up
on meir eon. one ot the few was.
he must marry a protestantgirl.
Toussalnt did not His father
threatened disunion ot the partner--
snip, oisinnerltonce.

"Disposed" of Him
" I didn't want him to beat me

all the way round, so I disposedof
mm," the court records reveil the
youth as testifying to the slaying of
his father, Otto H.
Toussalnt

The court reporterer stopped tho
recital.

"Killed Is the word, is it not?"
he asked.

The record says Toussalnt ad.
vised the reporter that disposed
was a "much better" and from that
point in the recital of the slaying
watcned tne reporter to see no
grammatical errors in recording
ma statement occurred.

How he "disposed" of his father
waa carefully told.

His father was at a neighbor's
nome visiting. Toussarnt dlscon
nectediwlres on the automobile of
tho senior Toussalnt and then way-
laid the elderly man and shot him.

"Murdered bya robber," said po-
lice.

Toussalnt appeared nonplussed.
His bravado led to his undoing, a
confession, two trials, escapes,a
fugtlve's life and death.
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A one--t stay entitled "Dreams"
wtM be given by the members ot
the Stamatlo Club of tba high
school before the high school P.T.
A. Tuesday afternoon, under the
direction of It V. Jones,Jr.

Mr. George Gentry, principal of
nign school, urges a good attend
ance and reminds that one of the
requirements for a standard, Class
A high school is a Parent-Teacher- s'

Association. The poor attendance
has prompted some members to
suggest discontinuing the work.
This can not be done it the high
school Is to maintain its standard.
Tho State Board ot Education co
operates with keepsnames
of officers on file, and checksup
on the work. For this reason,par-
ents are urged to take more inter
est than they have been taking.

Rug,Quilt
ShowDraws

Big Crowds
Elzic Burnett Wins First

Place lu Rug Display;
Many Quilt Awards

Fully a thousand, visitors at
tended the Quilt and Rug Show
held all day Saturday by the City
ireaerauon, partook or the lunch-
eon, and viewed the handsome
showing of quilts and rugs. One
visitor who had attended a similar
display In Fort Worth said that
the local display far aurpassedthe
fort Worth display.

Three of the most attractive
homemade rugs were selected by
vote of the visitors. Miss- Elzle
Jeannette Burnett's needlepoint
rug made with yarns on canvas in
a cross stitch pattern, was given
flrat place. Mrs. A, L. Rogers'
hooked rug made from old silk
stockings dyed, won a close sec-
ond. Mrs. D. F. Palnter'a braid
ed rug won third place.

All three rugs arc lelgible for the
District Federated Club display to
be' held In Midland next month; it
Is hoped that they will capture
high places there.

The quilt awards were jllvlded
into four classifications, new, old,
junior, and baby.-- Mrs. Julius Eck--
haus won first place In the new
quilt exhibit with a French pastel
quilt This quilt contained 2800
one-inc- h squares in tho center and
bolster. Mrs. Tom Good won sec-
ond place with a beautiful sun-
burst pattern. Mrs. Joe Fisher,
third, with a basketot roses quilt,
made of white square on which
were pink roses, the squares com-
bined with light blue.

Of the old heirloom quilts, Mrs.

Springs For All Make Cars
Senulne

land rarts and Service.

Phillips Super Service
l'h. 37 3rd b Goliad

JMstsram west fin award.
MM jplR IWv IsHRssj m, CRv WWrTs 0nS
ma4 in MM and ee In MM. Mrs.
M. X. HetrM won seeottd with a
whHe quirt spread over a hundred
years eld. Mrs. W. X. Settles wn
third place.

A good deal or interestcenterea
oh the Dutch Doll quilt made by
Cleo Harland, a girt
living sixteen miles in the country.
Th quilt waa beautifully pieced
and quilted. Miss Lola Belle Stew
art entered four quilts she had
made and receivedsecondplace.,

Three baby quills were entered.
Mrs. J. T. Brooks won first place
with a bird quilt, the squares were
embroidered with different birds
and their nests In natural colors.
This quilt was madeby an aunt for
little JamesEdward.

Assisting Mrs. Eckhaus, who
was chairman ot the committee
putting on the show, were Mmes.
L. L. Freeman, who had charge of
the luncheon and C. W.

Personally
Speaking

Roadmaater Lofland of the T &
P was on thewestboundtrain Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. Bernard Hanks'of Abilene.
accompaniedby her daughter, Pat'
ty, cousin, Peggy Jackson, and
mother, Mrs. L. W. Hollls, spent
Bunday with her stater, Mrs. M. K.
House. Mrs. Hollls remained to
spend a few days with her daugh
ter.

Mrs. W. R. Carr and son Percy,
of Sweetwater, spent Friday with
urs. js. I uarrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth H. Parsons
and Mrs. B. F. Wills spent the
week-en- d in Monarlans.

Sam H. Kclsey, of Sweetwater,
visited his sister, Mrs. E. L. Bar-ric- k,

Monday.

Judge J. T. Brooks left today for
Gall on business.

Mr.t and Mrs. W. B. Buchanan
announce the arrival of their first
grandson. The young man la.John
Thomas Buchanon, the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Lex Buchanan, of Abi-
lene. He was born at the home of
his maternal grand parents in
Louisville, Miss.

i

SKI-H- I CLUll NOTES
The members of the Ski-H- l

Bridge Club will meet at Mrs. P.
XV. Malone's Tuesday afternoon
for a regular-clu- session.The Ski--

Night club will not play on
Friday as original scheduled but
on Wednesday nightat tho home
of Mrs. R. E. Lee's, with Mrs. E.
W. Lowrimore as

WILBURN BARCUS
Attomey-nt-Ia-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank BIdg.

1'hone1072

"THIS

"They say"
KILLED BRUTUS
Brutus was a good dog, the friendly, tail-waggin- g,

smiling kind of dog. Wanting to be pettedhe jumped
uponthe lady,whowasfrightened. Thepersonshetold
this to saidBrutus had jumped andsnapped. The next
personhad saidBrutuswasfrothing at the mouth.Some
boyssawBrutusandthrew stones. Brutusran. "Mad
dog! Mad dog!" the boys cried. Brutus was cornered
and shot.

From gossip to scandal is a short step, and heaven
help the personor thing againstwhom the public mind
is poisoned.

Successfulmerchantsand manufacturersare those
who realize the mischief thatcan be createdby "They
say." Thesebusinessmen,determined to say the truth,'
themselves,abouttheir own merchandise and service,
employadvertisingto protectthemselvesand the public
from half truths, from falsehoodsand from the com-
mon gardenvariety of ignorance that works havoc
amongthevery bestof intentions.

Thesemerchantsand manufacturersare under no
delusions. They know they cannottell untruths about
their products andget away with it because there is
nothing thatwill bring ruin so fast and sureas to turn
thebright, white light of publicity on inferior waresor
unsatsfactoryservice.

Advertising forces manufacturersto competefor
your tradeandyour dollars. It compelsthe offering of
better merchandise, better service,,fair prices. You
can trust theadvertisementsin this paper!
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SPORTING
AGE"

A L. Leach,Recently
Wed To" Mrs. PliiUips

Friends have been recently noti-
fied of the marriage of A.L. Leach,
prominent In railroad circles, to
Mrs. Elsie Phillips of Monahans.

The ceremony occuredon March
11 at Carlsbad, N., M. flir. and
Mrs. Leach are nuking their'home
In Monahans. . '. v.

i .'
LADIES' BIBLE CLASS

All ladles are invited to attend
the servicesheld eachTuesday af-

ternoon at the Fundamentalist
Tabernacle.' Thefollowing books
are being studied, Obadlah,Jonah,
Micah, Nahum and Habakkuk.

1 . .

riONEER CLUB CHANGE
Mrs. W. W. Inkman will be

hostess to the members of the
Pioneer Bridge Club Wednesday
afternoon, instead of Mrs. Harry
Hurt.

End Serious Coughs
With Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle hold.
Fight germ quickly. Creoarokloa com-

bines the 7 besthelp knownto modern
science.Powerful but harmless.Pleasant '

lottke. No narcotics. Your druagist win
refund your money it anycoughor cold
no matter how long sundlug is not re-
lieved by Creomulsion. (idr.)
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awe-- that Jaael had to break a
mi ateta wHh Paulina Haydea
end cut her evening French clan.
At aeeeishe barely took time for a
saadwechand cup of coffee at the
coraer lunch counter. Then the
km en hurried shopping trip.

Tin problems of the Sllvanl fam
ily he Become Janet'aown. The
first Mirefeaae to go to the SUvanta
wasan order of food a hugeorder
Wlttdtne; flour, milk, butter and
sfgs, fresh vegetablesand a large
assortment of cannedgoods. Then
there 'was clothing. Janet looked
for bargainsand found them. She
had rone throush her own ward'
robe and selected what she could
spars.. From Mollis Lambert and
Mrs. Synder and a girl who lived
on the floor above Janet collected
other garments coast and dresses
that could be cut down for the
Children or that Mrs. Sllvanl might
remodel for herself.
- Jeffrey Grant had a suit that
"wasn't much good," ha said but
obviously much better than theone
Pat Sllvanl had been wearing the
mgnt or tneir visit. Jeffrey had a
heavy sweater, too, that he never
wore any more.

He and Janet loaded all these
tillage Into the roadsterSaturday
afternoon'and drove out to the
Httle house on the dreary street,
It was Rose who met them Rose
Bllvanl with her daughter, little
Rosle, peeping from behind her
skirts,until she saw who the guests
were, then darting forward. Itosle
was radiant this time. Her face
wag freshly scrubbedand her dress
was clean. The house looked as
bare as It had before but what
Janet noticed immediately was
that it was warm. There was a fire
burning in the small square cook
stove and behindwas a bin filled
with wood and coal.

"Oh you're the ones who sent
the food!" Mrs. Sllvanl exclaimed.
"Won't you come in, please? I
ion t know how to thank you. I

. don't know how to tell you what
lie meant"

Ttoale Sllvanl, they soon found,
was much less voluble than her
husband. Obviouslymoved, she1
could not find works to expressher
mantes. Janet suspected this was
partly the restraintbuilt by months
of hardship. Mrs. Sllvanl had been
a pretty woman. She was pretty
now except that therewere drawn
lines in her face and her eyes
seemed so tired. Her shoulders
were slightly bent and she looked
thin and worn and very weary,Her
dress was a cheap cotton, faded by
manywashings.

Janetexplained about the cloth-
ing they had brought Most of
the things, she said, would have to

HORIZONTAL
The first "
Woman to be
appointedto
the U. a
presidential
cabinet.

7 Planing ma-
chines.

U Distributive.
15 Young salmofl.
16To unite.
18 Full of love.
19 Oaager.
20 Long-winge-d

marine bird.

7su!i

First WomanMember

jAPiANqsmJ5lgIi

NUMfeJgt

M8!L

napbne

21 Field. disease.
IJSUnJard type 43 You.

measure. 44 Fart of a lock.
25 To jeer. 4 8 Manages.
26 Morlndfn dye. 48 Embryo bird.
27 barrl- - CO Containing

cade.
29 Light brown.
30 To handle.
31 Marble used

as a shooter.
32 Chum.
31 To stitch.
35 Tatter.
37 Reign,
40 Measure of

area.
41 Poison of a

drupelets.
E2 Winged shoes

of mercury.
C4 To strip.
CS Insurgents.
C6 Sandy.
67 Remunera-

tions.

VERTICAL
lTo calm.
2 Series of

be madeover but thev were awed
materml Jeffrey west oulstde and
began to carry in .the packages.

Tommy, who had beensitting In
the rear of the room, got on his
crutches then and came hobbling
forward. He stood In the window
and looked out at the roadster.
Little Itosle crept beside him and
the children exchangewhispered
comments.

It was when the cast-of-f suit and
the sweater for Pat Sllvanl were
displayed that Mrs. Sllvanl broke
down and wept.

"My poor Pat," she moaned.
'He's need a suit for so Ions:

All the time In the freezing
weather he didn't havean overcoat.
Oh, I can't help It. I- -I lust can't
help crylngl"

They were Joyful tears and no-
body minded them. Presently Mrs.
Sllvanl wiped her eyes and after
that she seemed to talk more
easly. Pat was such a good hus
band, she told them. Oh, it had,
all been so different a few years
ago! These days when ha had
nothing to do were hard on hlmi
It worried her. Rose Sllvanl said.
It wasn't just not having money.
It was the way Pat looked. Some-
times when he'd been'outall day
trying to find a lob and thenwalk
ed home because penniesfor care--
fare counted up there was some
thing In his eyes that fretghtened
her. She was afraid Pat might do
something something desperate!

'But wer're going to find work
for him," Janet assuredher. "He's
going to have a Job.'

"Oh, Miss, it you only could!1
Jeffrey Grant explained then the

Important part of the visit. Jeffrey
had talked to a man in the office
where he worked. As a matter of
fact he had talked to several of
them. This man (Simpsonwas his
name) needed some repair work
done at his home. Something
cnanged aoout the garage and a
couple of rooms painted upstairs.
Simpson had expected to do the
work himself but he'd kept putting
It off. It Jeffrey was sure Pat Sll
vanl was reliable hed be willing
to hire him. It would be about a
week's work and he'd pay what
was reasonable.

"Pat'U do It!" Mrs. Si'.vani said
eagerly. "He'll do a fine job too!
Pat'sso handywith tools. When
does he want him to begin? Maybe
I could get hold of htm thl aft--

Grant told her gently therewas
no such hurry. Simpson had
suggestedthat Pat Sllvanl should
drop In at the office Monday morn-
ing. He'd tell him what was to be
done and arrange k price. Then
the word could start in ths after-
noon or next day.

Meanwhile, the young man went
on, there was the matter of that
rent bill. If the Sllvanls were In

iii " " .kit
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Answer to Previous Puzzle

mnwvft Me u

L

Stream

nRjotAioismi
eplcsl events.

t Washed
lightly.

4'Cogntxanco.
E Frosts.
6 Slender parts

of bottles.
8 Feebler.
9 Pertaining

to wings.
10 Mesh of lace.
11 Not well.
12 To tear.
13 Lurks.
17 Slight

18 Last word ot
a prayer,

21 Yardstick.
21 Mother

(Latin).
26 To soothe.
28 Stomach ot a

bird.
30 Nominal value.
33 Where is Lake

Louise, famous
tourist" reeortT

34 People con-
quered by '
Rome. i

35 Portentous.
3 6 Tube ot a

gland.
38 One who

scoffs.
29 Sugar-can-s

residue,
41 Holding

devices.
42 To gaze

fixedly.
45 Maple shrub,
46 Flightless

bird.
47 Killed.
49 To overlay

with gold,
El Convent

worker.
S3 Striped fabric
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Jeffrey ttrew out fete check book
and fenmtala pea.The amount was
IM, Rose Bllvanl aaM. There were
tears la her eyes again, tears that
obscured the faces of the young
man and young woman before her.

"The saints blessand keepyour
Rose Sllvanl murmured. Her voice
caught,and then went on. "You're
like angels from heaven!"

Janet turned quickly to speakto
Tommy and to listen to the excited
story little Rosle wanted to tell.
It waa about how a man had coma
with the coal and wood and said it
was for them and that it was paid
for.

asas--

"It's been just like Christmas."
Tommy told her. "Only better!
Last Christmas Dee, we didn't get
anythlngl"

Over the boy's head Janet
glancedat Jeffrey Grant He bad
sent the fuel of course, thy, he
had done m6re than sho had for
the "adopted family." She would
Insist on paying half of the $25,
though. She had the money in the
bank.

It waa the precious savings ac
count Janetwas thinking about
the money she hadworked so hard
to save, rooklns: toward the dav
when aha and Rolf would be mar
ried. Already she had dipped Into
this amount tobuy food aid cloth-
ing for the Sllvanls. This time she
thought of tha money without even
a pang of regret

For half an hour longer she and
Jeffrey prolonged their visit Jef
frey and Tommy and Rosle en-
gaged In a game tha two chlllren
had invented while Janetand Mrs.
Sllvanl went over the packages.
Oh, yes, Mrs. Sllvanl said, she
could sew. She had always made
her own clothesand the children's.
Everything Janet had brought
would be useful. There was one
dress that was almost exactly right
just as It was. The others could
be altered.

"But bow can I thank you?" Mrs.
Sllvanl asked brokenely. "How can
I eyer thank you enough!"

It wasn'ta question but an ex-
clamation. "Don't try." Janet
said quickly, "It's enough just to
feel that someone is getting some
good out "of tho things."

Roslesbubbling squeal of lauch--
ter made tbem both turn then.
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--yommy can it. SeeI It's a
"Look at the way Its ears

got"
Tha children were still lauahlne--

abovft the new same Janet
and Jeffrey said goodby. Half way
to the car Jeffreypausedto be sure
Mrs SUvanl had it right about
where her husband waa to come
Monday Mrs. Sllvanl had
It right

a couple of cute
aren't they?" lis eald, climb-

ing Into the roadsterbesideJanet
"Too bad about leg."

"Mr, Hamilton says he could go
to school," Janet told him. "He
says the school would
send a bus for him If his parents
would fill out an They
do that for other crippled children.
jt didn't say about It to
day becauseI though until Mr, Sll
vanl hassteady work it would only
mean extra expense. There d be
books andlunches and things. Oh,
I wish we could find a regular job
ror mmr

"We will," Grant assuredher
"It may take a little time

but we'll find It"
There was a note of In

Jeffrey Grant's voice. There was
in his manner, too, as

though he
would be sure to be
Perhaps It was becausewaa so
tall and strong looking. Jeffrey
Grant looked as though he were all
muscle. There wasn't an ounco of
surplus weight about him but the
broad shoulders and well- -
naped hands

They had driven a block In si
lence Grant turned to the
girl.

"I he said, "If you'd be
willing to do me a favor."
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ONE DIES AtTER HOLDTJT
UP) Finis

of Rockdale was shot and killed
shortly after a holdup of a filling
station by Mexicans and
another man was shot through the
shoulder. No arrested were made
Immediately.

Mueeted.1

donkey!

momlng.

"They're young-
sters,

Tommy's

authorities

anything

confidenco

confidence
anything undertook

successful

capable,
suggested strength.

wonder,"

Continued)
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KIDNAPED AND ROBBED
DALLAS, Iff) Homer Benge of

Athens told police Saturday ho was
kidnaped here Friday, bound and
gagedIn a field near city and

Rosle had beentrying to make the rpbber of seventy dollars.
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Got T1 Itch?
Dermrtolegi$i8 Are

Told IMf Of Tex-tm- $

Hate It In One
Of ThreeForm

DALLAS (UP) More than CO

per cent of the residents Texas
have ringworm, athletes foot or
foot itch, Dr. Ben R. Epprlght,
Austin, told members of the
dematology section of the

Medical Congresstoday.
These diseases, which he said

are grouped under the common
heading of fungus Infec-

tions, seem to be on the Increase,
Dr. Epprlght declared.

Myra Lee Bigony
HostessAt Party

Myra Lee Bigony celebrated her
sixth birthday by giving an Easter
party to her little friends Friday
afternoon.

After hunting Easter eggs many
games were enjoyed. Many beau-
tiful little gifts were received.

Mrs. E. W. Newton assistedMrs.
Bigony In serving ice cream and
cake to the following; Winnie
Ruth Prescott BUlle Oulda Brad
ley, Billy Campbell, Bennle Pearl
Mitchell, Valena Hamby, Raymond
Hamby, Mary Foster, Junior Mar-
tin, Collne Davis, Ikte Davis, Myra
JeanNewton, Kenneth Wayne
Newton, Fannie Mae Roy Lee
Reeves, Dorc hy Bigony, Francis
Fae Bigony, iReta May Bigony, My-
ra Lee Bigony.

Big Spring Seeks
Golf Tournament

Fred Stephens,Shirley Bobbins,
and C. T. Watson were to leave
this morning for Mineral Wells,
where they will seekto obtain the
West Texas Golf Tournament of
this summer for Big Spring.

The party expressed high hopes
of meeting with success. On the
executive committee are Frank
Rose of Lamesa,Charlie Quails of
Post, Lee Henry Abilene, Mr,
Benner of Wichita Falls, and Pres
identAllen Gulnn of Mineral Wells.
Wichita Falls and Abileneare seek
ing the tournament
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Iwertton: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each Ruceeeeiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
Sarnie,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, chango In copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tu point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Please return new pair of

scissors and green glass plate
lost at Carnival Saturday. Mrs.
BUmpass. High School.

Business Services 8
SEE It. E. Coleman (or all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners re-

pair parts. I E. Coleman Elec-tri- o

Co.. Camp Coleman. Ph. 61.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
MEN 21 to 43 high character and

physically fit desiring to enter
government service. For In-

formation and personal Inter-
view write R. D. Dodge, Box FS,
care of Herald.

JL4 Emply't W'td Female 14
CAPABLE and experiencedyoung

lady desires position as maid or
housekeeper in home, or retail
sales work. Anything respectable
considered. Apply dip jonnaon.

32

87

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phoneoil.

32
turn, apt.; private; alsoapt and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Qregg. Phone 330.

hMODERNLY furnished rooms;
front: kitchen: bath; sleeping

i porch; garage; close in. Clyde E.I
i nomas.

'85 Rooms & Board 35
ROOli. board, personal laundry. $6

and (7 week.006 Qregg,Ph 1031

LOW rates on home-cooke-d; family--

Style meals; with room. $5.50, J8
and $6.50 weekly, Heffernan
Hotel. 303 Qregg.

furnished
Phone 167.

Apartments

Duplexes
duplex for rent.

89 BusinessProperty
FRONT SO ft. Big Spring Gun

Cluh; 2 show windows; nice
shelving. Ideal for confectionery;
ahlne parlor; or sandwich shop.
Rent reasonable. See B. F.

REAL ESTATE

.48 Farms & Ranches 48
.TWO sections good grass; well

1 . .. .i M "... "" twaierea; xo roues Boumeasi uis
Apply 803 Runnels. Mrs. Jennie
spring--, on jiignway v; lor lease,
Ratllff.

Classified Display

USED CAH BARGAINS

1M0 Ford
1831 Ford Standard Coupe
1930 Chevrolet coupe
1M6 Chevrolet
1932, isr Ford truck
1929, 131" Ford truck

We Invite you to see thesecars
and compare the prices with
similar can elsewhere.

BiG SPRING MOTOR CO.
((Successors to Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 638 Main at Fourth

Political Announcements

'FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
H.HINMAN

(For

WHIRLIGIG

37

39

(cotrrmPEPmou faqe n
Washington ambassadorship In

'front ot his eyesand lured him out
of the way. They haveotherplans
about reparations,

At least that Is the accredited
wblsper In the best German cir-

cles,

The newcomer will do leu en-

tertaining here than bis predece-
ssor. Hans Luther is a serious chap,
likes a good time with his close
friends, onjy, 'has sabre marks on
his head from dueling in ins coi-

lege days, always Uses airplane
Xransportatlon and likes music.

He may get togtlher with Treas
ury Secretary Woodln on a war
debt sonata.

'giickiHg
Mr, Roosevelt Is gelting a little

worried about ridding hlmsei: of
m siisnu

1JL.ASSES
JUMYMrlrfAniMuMK

JHl. MM Jt W WW
KeswaosVxi liaeoMM

Congress. In recent tete-a-tet-

with the leaders he has slyly sug-

gested Washington is a hot place
in the summer time. He has even
gone so far to suggest that all leg
islation of a permanent nature be
delayed until December.

His hope for adjournment May
1 Is optimistic. It will more likely
turn out to be July 1 it then.

Treasuries
That recent billion dollar over

subscription of Treasury bondswas
the only honest
we have had in the pastyear. Pre-
viously the banks have been sub-
scribing for three and four times
as much as they expected to get.
This time they Diked only as much
as they wanted. There was prac--
Ucally no padding.

The Interest rate was stiff but
the outcome was a tribute to gov
eminent credit.

Financial circles were glad to
get Mr. Roosevelt'srelief message.
They were disturbed by rumors
lhat the President Intends to
spend all the government econom
ies on relief projects. A sigh of
relief followed. Postponement of
the public works bond Issue does
not mean that relief mode is be
ing dropped.

The trick on that Is there is
heavy Treasury refinancing to be
done April 15. Nearly two bil
lions In Liberty bonds come due in
the fall and notice isrequired six
months In advance.Most ot these
bonds now bear 4 1-- Mr. Roose
velt wants to scale down ther in
terest rate 25 per cent.

He will have to go easy on his
public works bond issue until he
gets the New York bankers in line
for Treasury relief.

Combinatio-n-
Liberals gnashed their teeth at

the Supreme Court decision in the
coal case. They knew it meant a
temporary waiver of the Sherman
anti-tru- law. That feeling is
what caused Senator King to pro
pose a Senatorial investigation on
what should be done about the
Sherman law.

The answer Is nothing will be
done about it Courts will not re-
quire businessto live up to a strict
interpretation of the law until
times are Better. Then the op-
position to combinations In re-
straint of free trade may resume
the saddle.

This winking policy is consider-
ed better than repeal or revision of
the law by Congress. Once you
alter a law it takes a long time
to change it back again. A court
decision can bring the sameresults
in 15 minutes.

Rcfrigeration:
The senate will find some good

reasons about not doing anything
against Governor Erlckson'a vir
tual appointment of himself as
Senator from Montana. The con-sen-

is the action was legal even
if Improper.

Some Republicansmay get excit-
ed about it but the Democrats
have arranged to keep cool.

Drinks
The reason wfne was put into

the Beer Bill was that Senator Mc--
Adoo told the boys that the wine
people are planning a new half- -
soft drink. They are supposedto
be working on a processwhereby
they, can manufacture good wine
and then dilute it with sodawater
to 3.2 per cent. It would be sold
mainly at soda fountains.

Rom-auc-e

When someone asked Mayor
Curley of Boston how he would
like to be ambassadorto Rome he
replied;

"I can think ot nothing better
than lying around In a gondola
with a bottle ot wine listening to a
maiden singing 'O Sola Mia',"

He must have been thinking ot
Venice or Utopia.

Not
These storiesabout thepossibili

ties of passing10 per cent wine are
fantasies , . . The subject will not
even be seriously consideredat this
session . . . After all there is a
constitution, you know ... It Is
a deep dark secret that a certain
group of New York Republicans
are trying to Inducea certain mem
ber of the Supreme Court to con--J
aider resigning in order to lead the
Republicans in 1936 .... He is
a prominent member of the court
who has been nsupclatedwith the

views , , . Congress hat learned
to Jake It from the President,
Uie process is becoming less and
less graceful

to give Treasury Secretary
Woodln all the credit the bank
revival is a gracious but Unwar
ranted gesture , , . Woodln did

BATTERY AND 1IODY
REPAIRING

3.L.
Webb Motor Co.

Mh 4 Wiianfts ttf ,'J
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tonga to Mr. Roosevelt himself and
those Republican holdover wno
helped In the Treasury Depart
ment . . . The rresldent
ently was trying to erroneous
rumors at the capital that Woodln
might retire.

Phone

BIG

appar
quiet

NltW YOKK
By James McMullln

Insurance
The New York State Insurance

Commissioner has forbidden life
Insurance policy loans except in
extremely limited amounts for pro-
ven necessity, Tho step was made
necessary because of heavy loan
withdrawals by large policy-holde- rs

for hoarding purposes. Coop-
eration of insurance companies
may be requested in making up a
list for possible publication.

The ban will remain in force at
least until the government's policy
toward hoardera Is dermltelv rirld- -
ed. That means at least until next
month. Then the solution may be
to permit loans but give the lndl-
vidual companies full discretion to
refuse them If in their opinion the
proceedsaro to be hoarded. This
would be in line with the protec-
tive regulation for
banks.

Exceptions to the loan ruling
have already been madeto meet
payrolls In cases where policies
are drawn In favor of a business
Instead of an individual. The rul-
ing was based on the theory that
such payments were made to the
beneficiary rather than to the in-- .

sured.
The Insurance commlsslon--r has

also taken steps to make sure that
legitimate claims will be paid.
Some companies have even been
forbidden to meet their own pay-
rolls until they have established
cash reserves with a high margin
ot safety above normal claim

Mortgag-es-
Insurance companies and sav-

ings banks are deeply concerned
about the New York State senate

a moratorium
home

ties (Including foreclosure for de-

fault of interest) for one year. This
specific legislation will not hurt
them particularly, but if the ex-

ample spreadsand mortgage deb-
tors are permitted slide out from
under so easily it could do plenty

income accounts.

muilguu WW!JJOV TV i.s itu
to securea voluntary reduction ot
Interest from their bondholders
drew almost a complete blank.
Most of the bondholders who re-

plied asserted their Intention of
sticking to their contract rights.
Meanwhile prospective
havo faded out of the picture
having troubles of their own. So
It looks like curtains for the com-
panies In somecases.

Stock Market
The stock marget declines to get

on the bull side because bull
pools are financed borrowed
money. The banks are being ex-

tremely virtuous about not loaning
for speculative purposes.

A slow but steady liquidation Is
pouring keep the market
down. Some of It is coming from
Insurancecompanies,some from in
vestment trusts, and some from
closed banlcs, Thero is small
chance that the stream will be-

come a cataract but it Is likely
flow for many months.

The orphaned. security aflliates
have also begun to clean houseby
gradual liquidation. This accounts
for the current weakness ot
erstwhile speculative favorites.

The best local opinion says that
stock prices will be gaugedby earn
ings instead of by sentiment before
the year is out. Further deflation
is in prospect It things work that
way.

New Yorkers say that
President Roosevelt was told by
observers of British politics that
there a serious split In the Eng-
lish Cabinet,and that Ramsay Mac-Dona-ld

is due to take a tumble.
There is a strong feeling that he
has, bungled his Italian visit. In
the face of growing criticism ho
probably can not hold much
longer,

The President has also beenIn-

formed by New York currency ex-

perts that but for the control exer-
cised by the Bank of England the
pound sterling, would stam at
around five dollars. England is
straining every effort to keep it
low so as preserve her trade
advantages. In the ensuing nego-
tiations with the United Btatc she
will probably try to stabilize thp
pound thevicinity of three dol-

lars, Bpt Mr. Roosevelt may have
other Ideas,

Foreign balances are still flow-
ing to England partly becauseof
the American banking situation,
and the Bank of England Is still
buying gold. The bank added an
averageof 2,000,000 pounds sterling
a Uy to Us gold stock during tho
first week March, Total pur-
chasessince January24 amount
nearly 235,000,00 pounds.

Gold
The Investigation of largo scale

gol4 hoarders has met with a tem-- l
porary bciubck. ino mcuuw iuuuu

Hoover faction but hasmore liberal I that gold to the tune of six and

but

hot

even seven figure amounts bad not
been withdrawn 1n gold bars and

the Federal Resetve
Mr. Roosevelt's,bonks had no records of them or

effort
In

In

any miauiemcn,
The inlsde story is that thesewise

man bought European warehouse
receipts from dealers in precious

aswell as any man could hav "' aboard who ot course had
don Jn that job but the credit the bar gold In perfectly

CLEANING AND
rm:ssiNO

Prompt and Courteous
SenIce

HARRY LEES
Matter Djer and Cleaner

Phone

legitimate trMMctloM. tTheae
charged with coaxing ma w O-
ffenders to gtve up admit that for
once uncle Sama arm may not be
long enough.

t
Dclioanliiig

New York banks are very much
gratified with the amounts of cur

rency returning from customers
safe depositboxes.The next Feder-
al Reserve Bank statement will re-

flect this massmovement by show--
an encouraging contraction ot

money circulation.

Japa-n-
certain New York insmerj are

predicting the fall ot the Salto mln-
Istry within a month. Df spite

jlngolst applause a political situa-
tion is developingunder cover. The
basis Is a growing condemnation
ot IJchlda diplomacy at Geneva.
Japanhad determined to withdraw
from the League but the method
Is 'considered a failure which only
ministerial abdicationcan correct,'

Importers hear that Japan Is
watching for has perhaps already
seized opportunity to start di
rect negotiations for the settle-
ment of Issues.Chi-
nese civil strife Is expected at any
time. It Is bellevdd that someChi-
nese factions are flirting with the
Idea ot enlisting Japanesesupport
to insure their own military victory
but fear domestic reactions.Japan
is cautious but alert.

Expert financial opinion regard-
ing the Far East is that there is
nothing to do with Japan but to

,Mlet cr rip." The militarists are
ucm un pursuing uio injury ui e'panston and nobody can stop them
untU money and suppliesgive out.
That won't be tomorrow.

French armament firms are
working night and day In the most
intensive drive since the World
War. M. Chanl Fcuda, the Japan
eseagent, last Novemberplaced an
order for the entire stock of muni
tions on" hand in the factories and
warehousesof the Schr ' " Creu- -
sot company, to be sent Immedl-

vow in lavor k ntely to Japanall foreclosures of nroDer- -'

to

to

rescuers

on

in to

to

some

is- -

In

on

to

in

to

new

f

ling
In

an

Today 12,000 em
ployeesat this plant are working
on a fresh order bo large that
workshops usually devoted to the
manufacture of locomotive parts
and other instruments of peace
have been converted Into muni
tions shops. FrancesRight Wing

I sympathizeswith Japan. The Left
is an ior wnina.

Mortgage Cos COSDEN--

Britain-Pol- itical

consequently

(CONTINUED FTIOM PAQE tl
York bank of $50,000, or In lieu
thereof 250,000 of direct' claims
against the CosdenOH cot.panyin
such form that they may be as
signed to the special master. Bid
ders may, as a third alternative,
post $500,000 of certificates of any
New York, Wilmington or Fort
Worth bank with a paid In capital
and surplus of at least $500,000.

HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED FnuM I)

$18,000 has meanthere In the past
five months.

The manner in which the West
Texas Chamberof Commercehand-
led the distribution of these fnuds
to the counties of West Texas has
earned the praise of thousands.
Jim Ferguson recently said that
the methods and procedure set un
during the last days of tho Sterling
administration for handling these
funds was one thing connected
with that administration that he
approved. The West Texas
Chamber and Governor Ferguson

on of
this

Big
know, will entertain the fifteenth
annual convention of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce,

That means that thousands of
visitors will spend from one to
three days In city. That means
that thousands of dollars In cold
cosh will be brought Into the com-
munity. That meansthat anybusi-
ness or man in
line of work who pays $10 for a
1933 membership In the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commercewill be

The T. C. C's work for
ductlon government
tures taxation alone

support of the public. This
work has been carried on in a logl- -

sane, manner
has brought in

counties and over the entire state.

Let's not be embarrassedby fall-
ing down on our membershipquota
In the W. T. C. C. trnd

of that
accrue from host to its con-
vention this year,

Cluck Operates
Humble Station

now Is In charge
of the Humble service station at
jentn nna south Scurry streets.

Mr, Cluck 'has been here for
more than a year and

was on the staff of the United
States weather bureau the air
port.

The and Scurry street sta
is one the largest, and moat

complete In this It is a
completo Humble with
latest automatlo dispensing equip
ment, complete for greas-
ing and washing automobiles and
other services.

DELCO
BATTERIES

Klrctrlcal
And

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

Slid ti Scurry I'b.

StewartJtetrn
From CfnventroR

Merle J. Stewart, city secretary,
returned from Dallas
where he attended the organization
meeting of the Texas of
the Municipal Finance Officers'
Association ot the States
and Canada.

H. C. Michael, commissioner ot
finance In Fort Worth, was elected
head of theTexas division, Stuart
Bailey, aaslstant finance officer ot
Dallas, and w. ic
McBroom of Wichita Falls, secre-
tary and treasurer. Stewart was
mentioned for the latter position
but requested his nomination bo
withdrawn.

Carl H. Chatters, national execu
tive director, was present at the
meeting.

The associationacta as a service
bureau and Interests Itself in mat
ters of municipal and ac
counting, and has pertinent ques
tions discussedat the annual

One Court Bill
Killed, Another

ExpectedTo Pass
Information received here from

is that a bill designed to
take Howard county out ot the
thirty-secon- d Judicial district and
place It in the seventieth district
had been killedbut that a measure
placing the county in the seven-
tieth but also leaving it in the thirty-sec-

ond, with a total of 20 weeks
court time annually, was expected
to be reported favorable Monday
by the house committee consider
ing It.

It was reported that prospectfor
ot the overlapping

plan for the county would be
bv the lower house this week.

Rep. Metcalfe of this district was
leading sponsorship of the bill In
the lower house and Senator Wal
ter Woodward was expected to
sponsor It In the senate.

When Is A Hill
Really A Hill?

AUSTIN (UP) geology
sutdents at the University of Texas
wanted to know when a mountain
ceasesbeing a hill, or. In other
words, when does a hill a
mountain.
"It all depends, quoth A. H. Deen,

professor of geology, to his class,
a mountain one place might be
called a hill in another, depending
on the comparative height to the
surrounding terrain.

"For instance," Professor Deen
continued, "the Black Hills of the
Dakotas are 8,000 feet high while

Bonnell, west of Austin, is
only a few hundred feet high. The
Black Hills would be mountains In
Texas.

"A mole would look like a
mountain to arodnd Hous-
ton."

t

Midland SeesBeer
Brewery Soon If

MIDLAND Midland may get an
added payroll If Texas legislators
enact beer passage.

A group of promot
ers wero In Midland last week
looking for a suitable building for
establishing a small brewery.

A --warehousewas found to
be of adequate size, but no leaso
was signed, the men saying thcyj
win return some time this week to

considerMidland es a site.
Juarez brewers are "blue'

are working hand-ln-glov-e now tno prospect Texas going wet,
matter. , , visitors to the border town last

J week said, and are plan--
Spring this year, as you,n,nE to move their plants across

the

professional any

l'arls

the river to EI Paso.

Upton County Has
New AsphaltRoad

MIDLAND One new asphalt oil
field road was completed in
county week
asphalt road connecting the oil
field areas Is under construction.
Tho road from Crockett county
line north to McCamey, which Is a
segment ot v

doing his part to support an Instl- - road is finished and paving is un--
iwion this yeor will bring der woy on the Rnnkin-Iraa-n road,
him plenty of profit on that $10 These roadswill connect the Upton
Investment, either directly and and Pecos oil fields,
directly,

W. re.
of expendi

and merits
the

cai,
that results towns,

then taking
advantage tho profits will
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Maxwell Welcomed
By Alanta, Ga.,Men

Jesse Maxwell, former manacer
of the American Airways terminal
here, is to be a guest of the month
ly Welcome Breakfastof the ,

Georgia, Chamber of Com
merce. W. R, Ulrlch. secretary, ad
vised the local chamber.

Maxwell was recently promoted
to the terminal managershipat At-
lanta, He has been extended a
personal welcome from both the
chairman and of the
Atlanta aviation committee,

BIIITII NOTICE
Born to Mr. and Mri. Cecil Long,

at Big Spring hospital, Saturday
evening, a son,

Less Suffering
After She Took Cardui
"Periodically I have a dull ache

In the lower part of my back,"
writes Mrs. Ruth Hill, of Charles-
ton, W. Va. "I get real diixy, my
head swims, and I have a weak;
'gone' feeling that keeps me from,
doing my work well.
I have found that
taking Cardui pre-- h

t Via T !

been greatly bene-
fited from Its use."

When womanly aches
and pains r due to a
weak, n condi-
tion, take CAItDUL It
has beenused by wom-
en for over SO years.
Cardui is.apurely vege-
table strtngthenlnsT
medicine and It cannot
harm you.

Mdasv-- t-

J5X 1:

ml

mi
Bold at the drug stores here.

SupportOf 'F. D,
Urged By Labor

FederationChief
CHEYENNE. Wvo. A plea for

the entire nation to forget politics
and give wholehearted
to President Franklin D. Roosevelt
has been Issued heroby Harry W.
Fox, president of the Wyoming
State Federation ot Labor.

Under the heading of "The Peo-Di-

Rest Their Case With Frank'
Un D. Roosevelt," tne laDor icaaer
exnresseda hone that the new
president will succeedIn restoring
order to tho tangled state ot eco
nomic affairs.

"One thine " perfectly plain to
those who can claim familiarity
with national affairs," said Fox,
"and that is the complete and al
most child like faith the great
mass of people have, Republicans
and Democrats alike, that Presi
dent Roosevelt will find ways, and
means ot setting the economic
world in order and, In some way,
hastening the arrival of
ment and the return of prosperity.

.'This Is no time for blocking
tactics, or for filibustering against
relief measures, rather one for all
national lawmakers to get their
feet down to earth, recognize the
situation, and work with the new
president for the relief of national
conditions."

One Automobile
Sold 25 Times

HARRISBURO, Pa. (UP) A
single automobile registered In
Pennsylvania has had 23 different
owners, according to Bureau of
Motor Vehicle records.

The d vehicle
has exhausted the alphabetical
filing system of the bureau and
has forced the recorders to use
double letters.

Under the filing system, a new
automobile Is given a straight nu
meral number. Each time It
changesownership, a letter of the
alphabet, progressingfrom A to Z,
but eliminating I, 6 and dels pre-
fixed to the original numeral des
ignation.

Tho automobile which has had
25 transfers of title has started
the A A series, the first on record
In the state.

The machine In question start-
ed Its career In 1928. Its changing
ownership has netted the state
$28.50 In title fees, $53 in regis
tratlon fees, and $6 in transfer
costs.

The experience ot the bureau
has been that automobiles are
ready for scrapping before changes
ot ownership havo taken them half
through tho alphabetical system.
But the most frequently sold ma
chine Is on the roads again for
.1933.

City HopesTo Have But
Few Delinquents On

March Water Bills
City Manager E. V. Spence said

Monday tho city was especially
anxious that water bills be paid be
fore the end ot March in order that
as few delinquents as possible be
carried over Into the' new fiscal
ye. r beginning April 7.

Mnk( to. Howard CmntyBoaft"

Document
Governor

AUSTIN A gift of IneHtlmable
value, boueht underpledge of three
years 'secrecy from Rosenbachof
New York by Mrs, Miriam iiuicner
Stark of Orange, is to be the birth-
day gift from Its owner to The
University of Texas when that In-

stitution celebratesits Semicenten-
nial Anniversary at the Fourth
Annual Round-Up- . April
This announcementcomes through
H. 3. Lutcher Stark, her son, mem-
ber of the Board of RegenU of the
ITnlvAmltv.

The gift Is the original uocumem
signed by Charles V of Spain, ap-

pointing Hernando Cortes as cap-

tain 'generalof New Spain, and
dated the sixth day ot July, 1529,
Barcelona,

This rare manuscript, has now
been In the possession of Mrs.
Stark for four years, and she Is
fr. to u some of the amaxlng
facts of Its history. It Is hopedH

that Mrs. Stark, one of the Univer-
sity's greatest patronesses,donor
ot the $1,000,000 fine arts collection
and her rare books, will herself be
nrescnt to dedicate her new gift
on the occasion.
The event will be one of the most
slcnlttcant in the celebrationot the
University's Fiftieth Year this
spring.

Rendition Of City
PropertyIs Urged

Merle Stewart, city secretary,,
again urged owners of property
within the city limits to render
their holdings for taxation without
the ot having to send an
assessor for a rendition. Expense
to the city will be savedby coop-

eration of property owners, he
said,

Grounds
To Be For
W.T.C.C.
A spray systemwas being install

ed and sidewalks rounded at in
tersections Monday at the city hall.
Special effore is being made to
have the grounds around the build
lng In good shape for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention In May. x

t
Local ContractorBusy

On Tcxns Pacific Jobs
W. E. O'Brien, local contractor

on grading and drainage projects.
Is busy with two jobs for the Texas
and Pacific Railway company, one
at Ranger, another near Kent,
whero repairs and drainage Im
provements are being made on
railroad property.

HOUSE IS IIUTINED
Firemen were called to Wright

addition 4:30 a. m. Sunday but ar
rived in time to see a flaming
structure collapse Into complete
ruin. They extinguished the fence
and lingered until flames were out.
The building was reported as prop-
erty of Major Winn.

COFFEE--
BUSY MANS

BREAKFAST

tew1
Good coffee for breakfast
starts thebusyman'sdayoff
with a bang he leaves for
his place of businesswith a
feeling of freshnessand pep
that getshim throughdiff-
icult mornings with flying
colors.

Coffee madein the new
Vaculator is the last word

Bmy

necessity

in coffee just as it shouldbe coffee thathasall
of thefine flavor andclean taste thatthe

strive to instill in their
Try Vaculated coffee you'll never change.
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Carter Co.

John F. Wolcott, pioneer, oft tho
city who is widely-know- n 4as in
former merchant and automobile
dealer, Monday Joined the.Carter
Chevrolet company'ssaies.iprce, it
was announced by the i manage
ment TV

,
Man Who Car

Neglected To llctitni It

Officers were looking for .A'
Chevrolet roadster Monday afterC.
C. Johnson had advised them he
loaned his car to a man who neg-

lected to return It, - i

The man gave his home as Pales
tine, Texas, and formerly worked
In a bakeryat Midland, said

IIOSMTAL NOTES
Big Spring Hwpltal

JeanetteDoge fs resting com
fortably following operation for
acute appendicitis Saturday night.

Dorothy Dawson, iiaugmer oi
Mr, andMrs. M. J. Dawson of Colo
rado, Is Improved following a mas-tol-d

operation Saturday.
Doyle Stroud ot Stanton, who un-

derwent nn operation for acute ap-

pendicitis Saturday, Is convalesc-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson are
the parents of a baby boy born
March 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryw are
the parents of a baby bo; born
March 23.

I

Dr. O. S. True went to Dilas
Sunday. He Is attendingsesslim
ot the Medical Congressbeing hc!l
In that city.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD ROIEDY

"For thirty years I had constipa-
tion. Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlerlka
I am a new person. Constipation
Is a thing of the past." Allco
Burns. Sold In Big Spring byCun-
ningham & Philips, Druggists, and
J. D. Biles, Druggist. adv.

CJ IIOK &

manu-
facturers product.

Chevrolet

Borrowed

BIG SPRING
LAtiNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

How the
Vaculator
Operates

Measured wtter la
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